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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 8 

 

(The Priest) armwk (High) br (ours) Nl (that is) tya (of all) Nyhlkd (but) Nyd (the chief part) asyr 8:1 
 (of the throne) ayorwkd (the right side) anymy (on) Nm (sits) btyd (Who) anya  

(in Heaven) aymsb (of The Majesty) atwbrd 
 

(of Holiness) asdwq (of the house) tybd (The Minister) ansmsm (& He is) awhw 2 
 (God) ahla (which set up) ebqd (that) wh (of the truth) arrsd (& the tabernacle) anksmdw 

(a son of man) asnrb (& not) alw 
 

(gifts) anbrwq (to offer) brqnd (is appointed) Maqd (for) ryg (priest) armwk (high) br (every) lk 3 
(for This One) anhl (also) Pa (it was) twh (right) aqdz (this) anh (because of) ljm (& sacrifices) axbdw  

 (to offer) brqnd (something) Mdm (for Himself) hl (having) tya (to be) awhnd  
 

(a priest) armwk (not even) alpa (He were) awh (in earth) aerab (& if) wlaw 4 
(priests) armwk (have been) wwh (there) Nwhytyad (because) ljm (be) awh (He would) awh  

 (what is in The Law) aowmnbd (according to) Kya (gifts) anbrwq (have been) wwh (who offering) Nybrqmd 
 

(of these things) Nylhd (& the shadow) atynljlw (the form) atwmdl (who serve) Nysmsmd (those) Nwnh 5 
 (to Moses) aswml (was said) rmatad (as) Kya (that are in Heaven) aymsbd  

(everything) Mdmlk (& do) dbew (“see) yzxd (the tabernacle) anksm (he) awh (made) dbe (when) dk  
(on the mountain) arwjb (to you) Kl (appeared) tyzxtad (that) yh (by the image) atwmdb  

 

(that) yh (than) Nm (which is better) artymd (a ministry) atsmst (but) Nyd (now) ash 6 
(is better) artymd (as that) amka (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (has received) lbq  

 (Mediator) ayeum (in it) hb (that of which He is made) dybed (that) yh (covenant) aqytyd (also) Pa 
(it is given) tbhyta (that) yhd (than) Nm (better) Nyrtymd (& with promises) aydwwsbw 

 

(fault) Nysr (without) ald (the first one) atymdq (had) twh (been) hytya (for) ryg (if) wla 7 
(second one) Nytrtd (for this) adhl (a place) arta (had been) awh (there not) tyl  

 

(& He said) rmaw (for) ryg (with them) Nwhl (He found fault) asr 8 
(Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (are coming) Nyta (the days) atmwy (“Behold) ahd  

 (Israel) lyroya (of the house) tybd (the family) atyb (for) le (& I will perfect) rwmgaw 
(new) atdx (a covenant) aqtyd (of Yehuda) adwhy (of the house) tybd (the family) atyb (& for) lew 

 

(to their fathers) Nwhyhbal (that I gave) tbhyd (covenant) aqtyd (that) yh (like) Kya (not) al 9 
 (them) Nwna (& I brought) tqpaw (their hands) Nwhdyab (when I took) tdxad (in the day) amwyb  

 (continued) wywq (not) al (those) Nwnhd (because) ljm (of Egypt) Nyrumd (the land) aera (from) Nm  
(Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (them) Nwhb (rejected) tyob (I) ana (also) Pa (My) ylyd (in covenant) aqtydb  

 

(Israel) lyroya (of the house) tybd (to the family) atybl (that I shall give) ltad (covenant) aqtyd (but) Nyd (this) adh 10 
(My law) yowmnl (I shall put) yhwylta (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (those) Nwnh (days) atmwy (after) rtb  

 (I shall write it) yhwybtka (their hearts) Nwhtwbl (& upon) lew (in their minds) Nwhyedmb  
(a people) ame (to Me) yl (shall be) Nwwhn (& those) Nwnhw (God) ahla (I) ana (to them) Nwhl (& shall be) awhaw  

 

(his brother) yhwxal (neither) alpa (of his city) htnydm (a citizen) rbl (a man) sna (will teach) Pln (& not) alw 11 
(shall know Me) ynnwedn (all of them) Nwhlkd (because) ljm (Jehovah) ayrml (“know) edd (& say) rmanw  

(their elders) Nwhsysql (& unto) amdew (their little ones) Nwhrwez (from) Nm  
 

(their evils) Nwhlwe (of) Nm (them) Nwna (& I shall purge) aoxaw 12 
(them) Nwhl (I shall remember) rkdta (not) al (again) bwt (& their sins) Nwhyhjxw  

 

(He made old) hqtea (the first) atymdql (new) atdx (He said) rmad (in that) yhb 13 
(destruction) albxl (is) wh (near) byrq (& old) baow (which is outdated) qted (& that) anyaw  

 

 



  

 

 

 


